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The Ballot Bill.
We are in receipt of the Ballot 

Bill, introduced by Mr. Clarke, mem
ber for Centre Wellington, the prin
cipal features of which we hasten to 
lay before our readers.

The Act provides that wheh a poll 
is demanded, ballot papers, contain
ing a list of the candidates, with thftir 
occupations and residences, and ar
ranged alphabetically in the order of 
their surnames, shall be prepared by 
the returning officer, and delivered 
by him to each deputy returning 
officer, together with poll books and 
the list of voters. As many ballot 
boxes as there are nolling subdivi
sions shall be furnished at the ex
pense of each municipality, said boxes 
to \be provided with proper locks 
und\ keys ; arid before any vote is 
taken the deputy returning officer 
shall place his seal upon the lock. 
The returning officer shall mark the 
ballot paper with his ofai initials,

GREAT CLEARING SALE i
tfâr- TWO WEEKS LONGER !

The Great Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Millinery still con
tinues at _

GEOS/QB JEFFREY’S.

The Great Sale will be continued lor Two Weeks Longer, owing to

The unprecedented demand for all kinds of Goods !
And to give those parties who have not had an opportunity to visit the Cheap Sale, one more chance to participate

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store

Nearly opposite tbe Old Stand.

NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven years he ha 
beeiiin business in Guelph.

The New Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. H. Derry, and lately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. - 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
malting it a much more desirable place of
business than the otd stand.and with a running number represent

the number of ballot papers then 
issuedirwMch number shall be plaeed 
opposite the name of the voter. 
Upon receipt of this paper the voter 
will place a cross on the right hand 
side, opposite the name of the can
didate for whom he desires to vote, 
and return the ticket to the deputy 
returning officer who will verify his 
own initials and the number on the 
back of the paper before dropping it 
into the ballot box, after doing which 
he shall forthwith leave the polling 
place. Any voter physically unable 
to mark a ballot will make a declara
tion to that effect, when the deputy 
returning officer, in the presence of 
the agents, of the candidates, will 
mark it for him, according to direc
tion. Every ballot paper which shall 
contain a greater number of, ballot 
marks than the voter is entitled -to 
make, or which is so marked as to 
render it uncertain for which candi
date the voter intended to vote, shall 
be rejected at the close of the poll. 
At the close of the election, the 
deputy returning officer will count 
the ballots in ^presence of the clerk 
and agents of the candidates, and 
make a written statement of the re
sult, which will be transmitted, to
gether with the ballots, to the re
turning officer. '1 he returning officer 
will make a statement of the result, 
deliver a copy to each candidate, and 
transmit a copy to the Clerk of the 
Crown in Chancery, together with 
the ballots. No person will be allow
ed to inspect the ballot papers in the 
custody of such Clerk of the Crown 
except under the order of one of 
Her Majesty’s Superior Courts. After 
keeping the ballot papers. for one 
year, they shall then be destroyed by 
the Clerk of the Crown. He turn in g 
officers, and their deputies, poll 
clerks, constables, and agents of the 
candidates shall maintain the strictest 
secrèsy, and will not be permitted to 
communicate, except for any purpose 
authorized by law, to any person, any 
inforniatidn to the manner in 
which any elector has voted. The 
statement of the poll may be pub
lished at the close. Any person at
tempting, before the close of the poll, 
to obtain information from any voter 
as to*the name of the candidat? for 
whom he has voted, shall be guilty of 
misdemeanor, and punished Accord
ingly. All laws, statutes, customs 
and usages now in force relating to 
election of members of the Legisla
tive Assembly of Ontario, inconsistent 
With this Act. shall be'repealed.

Tire at Hespelor.
EirviâiU t-> tl.vi Midtcvitv. 

ili-rpcler, :;bt January, \S7J.
A Ere broke out ' in" the general store 

opposite Baker's Hotel about nine o'clock 
last night. :Tho ll.u.o:.- :.j;rv;ul so rapidly 
that tho whole stock ' was burned. The 
f uuily living over tho store escaped with 
only what they had on. The surround- 
inA buildings, were saved by the people of 
the village, assisted late in the evening 
by the Preston Tiro Buga-iv,which nobly 
came to the rv;:cu:\ Tho building was ui 
«tone, and owned by J. 1). Williamson, 
of Guelph. The stock was*owned* by R. 
Clayton. Probable loss v 13,000. Insu
rance $2 00b, on tho building, mini $5-,<»00 
on tho stock. Cause of lire unknown.

LATER BKbPATCll.
fj;aei ;vv L'u:..; L j~v to l*.:.: (Mercury*

iic.-polef, Jan. i*l.
Last tveiiii about ht.lf pa.it- right 

o’clock, tho cilb'.cns of .lli rpilcv were 
aroused- by the cry of lire, whiyh was 
found to hfi only too line, tho flames 

v proceeding from the dry goods arid-grocery

AETOTHER, lot of DRESS ŒOOIDS
Another lot of those Dress Goods which have created so much noise in Town, at 12J and 25 cents 

the usual price of which elsewhere is 30 and 50 cents.

-CShtlrli-Atetfrt ; 
Brock by ton.

i ’Li

'

store had just been 
in, but a strong smell

ore ti: it, but was nt:p- 
a defect hi the stove

REMNANTS, REM X ANTS, REMNANTS.

One whole counter will be entirely devoted to Remnants of all kinds of Goods made during the Sale, to he disposed
of at an immense sacrifice.

Remember This Fact,—This Extra Clearing Sale will Positively only last Two 
Weeks-

’•Intending purchasers should call and secure Bargains at once.
GEORGE JEFFREY.
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The flames 
Tho fir

i»rviiij>tly}dn the .-pot but 
t be -l-'-no tu save the build- 
(am of water was principally

of :
id

‘.Jr. A

e.so sioru s iivhû; an the western 
; burning b il Jing, and a st: o-;g 

southerly win . a. ihu time mult- it
Jess <l:vu»vi ouk i'or them, but being in 
such cio. v proximity to th i building they 
caught lire several times but wo are 
happy to say they were speedily ex-' 
tiuxiijshi J. The Preston Fire Company 
ani'Vvxl aliCuT 12 tYeloùk, but the roof 
having fallen in by that time the Ibmics 
wei ti easily kept con lined to the burning 
building. Vi e are . o ry to .stale that Mr. 
Ciayion and family.hum.saved not.ring, 
not evvif their clothing. The stock was 
valued af 811,000 and insured for ÿ«î,000. 
The stone is owned by Mr. J. D. William- 
so'i, now of Guçlph |\Yo understand that 
it was insured to me amount of $2,000. 

fdttr. Clayton and family are staying at the 
xesulcnce of Mr. John Chapman at pro- 

Mueh sympathy is felt for them, 
for Mr. Brockington and his 

* |of Hespeler.

ithe pub-

Fresentalion to Mr. Charles McGill.
On Friday afternoon .several of the 

merchants arid business men in town met 
tho flucen’s Hotel, to ptesent Mr.

Charles McGill, who for tho last five years 
has very efficiently discharged tho duties 
of Teller in tho Ontario Bunk in Guelph, 
with a slight token of tho esteem enter
tained for him, on tho occasion of his 
leaving town to fill a more responsible 
position in taking charge of the Savings 
Bank department, of the same Bank at 
'Ottawa. Mr. John Ilorsmnn was called 
to the chair, and in tho name of the 
donors expressed his regret that Mr. Mc
Gill was leaving Guelph. He referred to 
Iris efficient services as Teller in the Bank, 
to his uniform courtesy and attention to 
all who had business to transact with it, 
by which he had won tho respect and es
teem of i.-. customers, and hoped that 
every success would attend him in the 
new and more important position he was 
called tb fill at.Ottawa. ' He then read 
the following address, and presented Hr.
McGill with a handsome gold chain and 
locket
To Charles McGill, Es,..., Tellur, On* 

tario Bank, Guelph.
Dear Sir,—Wc, tho undersigned mer

chants qr.d others doing business at the 
Ontario l^ank, cannot but regret your 
departure from amongst ns. But when 
wo hear that you go to fill a higher posi
tion at Ottawa, in taking charge of the 
Sayings Bank Department in that city,

_we join in hearty congratulations for' 
your advancement.

The locket and chain,wo hope you will 
accept as a slight token of our apprecia
tion of your uniform courtesy and kind
ness, whilst fulfilling tho arduous duties of 
Teller in the branch Bank hcrc.dtiring the 
past five years. -*•

(Signed) John IIorsman.
John Hogg.
Chance & Williamson.
James. Cormack.
Jackson <v HalleIt.
G. y A. Hadden.
Guthihe/WattA: Cutxen.
C.ii'Ai.KS Raymond.
John M. Bond.
•Taj. Inn us.
M. J. Doran.
J. C. ? [ a - Klin A Co.
Boheut Bae A Co.

Mr. McGill made the following reply:-—
GkntitE-men,—It - chords me much 

pleasure, that aBer a residence of five 
years In Gnelpli its an oliiccr of the On
tario Bank, to find that I have given siit- 
isfactinii to those Who have done busi
ness at the Bank, and, while cheerfully 
complying with the wishes of the Direc
tors in appointing i :o to another position 
in a distant part of the Dominion, I shall 
ever look back with pleasure at tho kind- j 
v.Cssi have always rccch ea at thb lnuds 
i f the c.ilir.eiu of Guelph..

Gentlchien, I thank you sincerely for 
year congratulations and best wishes for 
'lu y success, and I accept your testimonial, 
which, will always possess a higher value 
in ray estimation than its intrinsic worth, 
aconveying an expression of your.sym- AfiV 
pat’ny and regard which, I can assure 
you,’ will never be forgotten.

C'. McGill.
Mr. lanes and Mr. Cormack endorsed 

all that Mr. Horsman had said in legiiid 
to Mr. McGili’ÿ ability, correctness and 
uniform courtesy. They felt suro that 
the customers of the bank would regret 
his departure, but were pleased to learn 
that ho had been promoted to n higher 
pqsitiop, which bo well - deserved and

BIRTHS.
Nairn—In Rock wood ,--on the 27th Jau., the 

wife of Mr. A. Nairn, of a sou.

•M A PRIED
Hornnson—Cross — In Guelph, on the 23th 

iust., at tho residence of the bride’s 
mothor, by tho llcv. (>. Wood, Mr. Albert 
Robinson, to Miss Juno Cross, all of 
Guelph.

DIED
Harvey -r In Guelph, on the 2!>tli iust., 

Emma, wife of Robt. Harvey, Esq.,agtitl

Tho funeral will take place from her late 
residence, pu Saturday morning, at H-o'clock. 
Kent—On tho 2ftth iust., in Hutniton, James 

Kent, Esq., aged 75 years, tho father of 
Mrs. Charles Clarke, of Elora

fJlOWN HALL.

HERNDON
Opera House Company,

Brass Band and Orchestra.

U m pr Beetle n te<l Success I

This Evening, Jail. 31st,
Will bo presented Mrs. Wood’s sublime il

lustration of Woman'sATrials, Suffering 
and Repentance, entitled

EAST LYNNE,
Or, THE ELOPEMENT.

To conclude with Mr. Herndon, in his Groat 
Specialty of

THE TOODLES.
Admission,3.3 cents ; Reserved Seats, 5Cc. 
Children 2» cents. Doors open at 7.( ; to 

commence at 8.

concluded by expressing tho hopo that 
every success wbuld attend him, and that 
ho would steadily continue to rise in .tho 
profession which ho had chosen.

Adsconding Dertor.—John Weir, a 
grocer in tiraptford, formerly of Montreal, 
who went into insolvency two months 
since, after being burned out, was arrest
ed on Wednesday for defrauding his 
creditors. Bail for his anpearauCb to-day 
was given’ in $400. Weir. absconded the 
night before last, leaving his bondsmen 
' ‘ "* **’ ” Crown.

ALENTINES 
ALENTINES 
ALENTINES

First of the Season

Worth from 2c to *10
ALL YAlilETIE:, .

SEE THE WIN DC-//.

ANDERSON’S
Clifcap Book and News Depot,

Oppnsitc the Market,
GUELPH.

.Mm-tisemetits

xj_ B.. ZMZoIDuIuI3)H]Fb'F?.-Y-
No. Q, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA,' very strong and sweet...........40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop.....................50c per lb
VINE BLACK TEA ...............................................................50c per lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast................75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town...............>0c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at............ 50c pet lb

13. lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1
201bs. Good Currants for $1.

Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12c per bar.

The above Goods arc no old stock, but frosli goods, which are daily arriving at

J*. E. McELDERRY,

No. 2, Day's Block. G-aelph.
n’

Noted for Superior Teas.

The G-uelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establislni^eut in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTK LE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & CO'S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A3STID CAPS
And a general assortme-nt of Guods for Men's M car.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyntlham St., Guelph.

Guelph, Dec. !

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

S'J TEAM

WORKS
The ‘ ubi ciiber having iltted up n porhnu 

of his Hoop I'Ve lory Forth Street, near l.ru- 
j.iosa Biiitgi1, ns a Dye Hon so, and has s.ocu- 
rud ti;e sevvioos of Mr. Wildvigo, lato Goldie 
<X: Co., Wy-tvihiun street, who is a first class 
dyer, to superintend the same, 'begs leave to 
acquaint tüu public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In nil its ! ■ < 
curried on wit.

*N. It. - All ei 
Btmp Factory (
u Guelph,Feb, i

os will bo from this dato
rl": V. CAMPBELL. 
c"s-t:.i lie received at the

,1673. ' ÛW

JAMES MASS1E,
Mamtliicim-cr <ii

'(jliOK F. CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block-, G uelph,
IiiTitofitlio attt’t.tion of the ■frail, to tlio Supçrloi QtuJItj of Ooodi now raoduccd ttt It e 

Manufactory. Having int roduced many mow improvements, and emplo) mg onl> 
lrrst-cln EsWork m eu, and possessing every facility, ho is prepared to supply 

the trade with u class of goods unsurpassed by uuy yracufacturcr. l u

OZENGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION lozenges, .

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET iJhd FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
UlNUKlt NUL'S,

V CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

* V LICORICE.

tar A l.ttrge Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigar».
,llr. Disent!» lock the flut l-rllo ove r nl! ethers at the London Western Fair this yew 

the only place where.they were cutered.for competition._
Ail (*vçuo vwvluily packed and shipped 7,'Ul*dtsputcbi

- fftwfaiywwwwl'ito'iww mm for a ttm
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent.in the future as 
Î have done during the past seven years, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade in 
Guelph.

The old store'will remain open for busi
ness until the first of May.

By conducting my business in the fri
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past, I tra d to receive a continuance 
of your generous support.

I am, yours very truly,

A. B. PETKIE.

DAY’S OFFER 

IS THE BEST I
zæ~ KEAI1 IT JEZ

Buy supplies the Weekly Papers 
for 12 months

FREE OF POSTAGE
AS FOLLOWS :

Weekly Globe.............. ?>1 50
Weekly Mercury......... ...........  1 50
Weekly Mail..............   1 00
Wcipldy Advertiser................. 1 50
Weekly Herald......................... 1 50 .
Montréal Witness................... 1 20

With any of the above 
Papers is presented 

Gratis all of the 
'following 

Books :
Little Men, by Louis Alcot.... .price -10c
Our Girls, by Dio Lewis.............  “ 40
Mÿ Summer iri a Gardenj by Dudley
* Waren .......... “ 25
My Own Story, a Canadian Xmas **

Talc................................. “ 50
Horaco Greeley’s Book on Practical

Farming.  ........... .........  “ 40
Josh Billing’s Spice Box........ “ 25
Little Breetches, by Col. JohnHaly “ 25 
Nasl’s Illustrated Almanac.... “ 25
Josh Billings’ Allminnx.............. “15

1) Books,-Retail prices is......Ç2 85
llcinember, to each subscriber for any of 

tho above Papers is presented all tho Books 
from Ti J. DAY. . ,,. ,

DAY has been before the puLlic for twelve 
years, and bus always done what he Las 
udvci tised. . „ ,DA V lias already paid in advance for 16,3. 
the Proprietors of tho Uloub, Mail, and- 
M.u;t vitY for his Weekly Papers, thereby 
saving iu tome cases, 50 cents on each paper.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.
Stop in and examine the Books. T hey arc 

all late and popular works.

DAY’S B00KST0BE.

The above offer Ends cu the 
10th Feb., 1S7II.

RUCTION SALE

Homestenil, in Guelph.

Tlmrsdiiy, 2 7 th of Fob'y, 1873,
AT TWO I'.IL, AT THE PKEHISF.S.

Mrs. It. COltBET will otfer for sale her re
side ::»••, corner of Norfolk and Oxford sts., 
Town of Guolpb, comprising or.o quarter 
aero of 1 md, Stone Dwelling of two Stories, 
having DrawingBocm, DiningRoom, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Boom iças 
in it) rooms) ; ul.-o kitchen, wood shed, ore.
A stable for two iierses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
^ T':o Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises arc in excellent condit ion, 
sufficient for u largo family, and situated in., 
tlio mol t pleasant part oLthe Town, within 
‘H e minutes walk of all tho, Churches and 
Market. „

Guelph being widely known for its healthy 
situation, enterprise, arid excellent market, 
an importunity— rorcly equalled — m now 
pvespntcd to pm sons desirous of pioet’.NUR a 
property not only ct increasing value, -but 
one which will prove u most agreeable 
homestead. . ■ , ,, , .___

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance 
in live years at 7 per cent, interest bn.t 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire polio}.

Possession given by the 1st May next, or 
Conner. Title good. ...

- Intending lmrchaeers ore . referred to 
liKMON * PETEKSON. Solicitors. 1 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. ^

N.B. — Tho premises, may, be iuepcctod 
every Wednesday afternoon.

’ • -------17,1Guelph, Jan. 17,1873. dwd


